Farmer's lung in a case after bullectomy.
We present a case of farmer's lung (FL) with the primary presenting feature of a large bulla in the lung. A 70-year-old nonsmoking woman with dyspnea on exercise was referred for surgical resection of a large bulla in the lung. The postoperative evaluation of the lung tissue revealed a follicular lymphocytic alveolitis and loosely formed granulomas suspicious for hypersensitivity pneumonitis (HP). The patient had worked in farming since her youth. Dyspnea on exercise was the only symptom, but it was related to the large bulla. No other radiologic features of HP were shown in a high-resolution CT of the lung. Specific IgG antibodies against typical antigens of FL were detected, bronchoalveolar lavage demonstrated no lymphocytic alveolitis but an inhalative challenge with own hay was positive. A diagnosis of chronic FL was made. Despite lung emphysema being a possible reaction in FL, giant bullae as primary and single manifestation of this disease have not been reported before.